Functional outcome of ankle fracture patients treated with biodegradable implants.
Biodegradable devices have been developed to overcome the disadvantages of metallic implants especially the need for their subsequent removal, though they have their own drawbacks like poor mechanical properties and tissue reactions. Aim of this prospective study was to access the outcome of bimalleolar fractures fixed with biodegradable plates and screws. A prospective study was conducted between July 2006 and November 2008 comprising of sixteen patients with unilateral bimalleolar fractures. Fibula fractures were fixed with biodegradable plates and medial malleoli with screws. Patients were followed at two weeks, six weeks, three months, six months, twelve months and eighteen months. Final evaluation was done using Olerud Molander ankle score. Six patients had excellent results; four patients had good results and six patients had fair performance. No patient in this series had a poor outcome. One patient had both pain and swelling at 14 weeks postoperatively which settled down with debridement and antibiotics. None of the patients needed implant removal. Biodegradable plates and screws when used to fix bimalleolar fracture along with restricted weight bearing, provide satisfactory fracture healing, good functional results and reduce the need of implant removal.